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The THIRTEENTH AGM and Annual Supper fs upon us.
Scow fun to be enjoyed on land, a chance to meet and socialize with members, partners
and friends, sailing and non-sailing, from the various areas from which our Membership
draws.
. A wonderful opportunity for ideas and suggestions, of how to take this ever-
growing Association forward.

An opportunity to liven the evening with your unique stories of how you survived,
won, lost, did or didn't take part in the recent, quite spectacular National Race.

AGM. 1800hrs. Saturday 26e September 2Wg at the RLymYC in the
Old Sail Loft , followed by Supper at 1930hrs.

(PLEASE BOOK choose your menu, sending cheque made outto LRSCA, by Saturday lf
Sepbmber, to Biddy Brcwn. Addrcss on sepante Booking Form. (Supper is open to you and
guests, Nodkcout*fare.tgr+r.tvicrubcrc.) 

**************

New Members are needed on the Committee,. You do NOT have
to be a sailing: Member, merely to be interested in helpins with ideas
etc. etc.

Use the enclosed slip for your Nomination with Seconden for your
proposed candidate.

Committee meeting:s of about 1.5hrs. a month are fitn.
To misquote Lord Kitchener of First World War fame: Your

Association Needs YOU!
t*********f**

The Lymington River Scow Association goes from strength to strength.
The latest sail no. is now +zo! What is it with this Lymington Scow that so many

people wish to owr5 sail, treasure and much admire?
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n/LA wtother, her vwlthey awd, twdeed, her vvtother.

-rhe storg that t LLke to teLL Ls that Lt aLL sten*s frorw aw t4wL4w LsLawd
goverwed' bg owe of v*A Awceslors dnrLwg the crwsades. t-towever, that Ls lvtst agood storg. rheVuth Ls wtu,ch t4lt^wger.

tw L8oJ n BrLtLsh force LLberated Lhe LsLawd o{ z,acgwthos frovt* the
Frewch' Iw aSLS after corfvt, the Last of the towLaw rsLAwds, iad beew LLberated, the
grT^P forvtted thevwseLves Lwto the t'rwLted states of rowLaw rsles. 9,,"t there were
fears of a rurizLsh LwvasLow awd the LsLawd.s were pLaced uLwder BrLtLsh protectLow.
QewraL sLr eorewzo M00re, vwt.t waterwaL great, great grawd.father, sewed there
wLth the Protecttow Force ow tvt7 Lstawd of iacgwthos. Fre was so ewchawted wLth
the LsLawd that whew, Lw LgLJ, hLs d,avtghter wis borw she was chrLstewd

Z, a cgwtha AwtowLa LorewzLwa .

owe hvtwdred, awd wLwetg t1eays Later I aw s0 verg VLeased to be abLe to
wQvwe wLa Tww, vert4 {trst, brawd wew boat'Z-acgwtha, oft;r',her, wtg grawdwta,
vwg d,arLLwg wawa awd the LsLawd of z_acgwLhos.

Ha! where's my atlas? Thank you sebastian, and to anyone else who is now inspired tosend in a contribution for us altto enjoy.

**************************

saBscRIPTroNS 2010/II are due for renewal by MARCH 1"t.
Membership renewal is invited by this newsletter and is due on or before lst. March. It remains atf,10 for full members and f,5 for associates. Payment can be made as follows:-

1' By standing order' If you have one in place no action is required by you as payment will bemade automatically.

2' If you would like to set up a standing order this year please complete the enclosed mandate andsend this to your bank, not the treasurer.

3' For those who wish to pay bl chequg, please complete the enclosed form and send this togetherwith your cheque in favour of the i 
I 119._L to Dunlop Stewart, treasurer LRSCA, Rope HillFarm, Rope Hill, Boldre, Lymington. so4l gNE. Tel., loisloy 677672.

4' For those who joined after october, I't. 200g,no payment is due until March z0ll.



tf you do not wish to continue with your membership, kindly let the Secretary know so that

our records can be promptly amended.

ANNUAL BUOYANCY TESTING is required to keep your Scow in Class and is
free to all fully paid up Members.
( NB. "This test is only a check on buoyancy at the time of the test. lt is the owner's responsibility to maintain

the integri$ of the buoyancy at all times' .A.TynelL)

The CIaSS ASSOCiatiO[ has three officially appointed Buoyancy Testers:-

1.. Andrew TyrreII (01.590 626360) who will be testing in Lymington, at the Balancing Pond,

between RLymYC and LTSC, on Saturday 20th March'10, between 1000 - 1200 hrs.

It would be helpful and time saving for as many boats as possible to be tested at

this dedicated time. So, please make an effort to be there. Perhaps you could arrange for a friend

to bring the boat and the Certificate if you are unable to attend.

Z. lohn Clnidge py appointment on te1.01.590 674821), at his Lymington yard' No charge

unless work is needed.

3. BrianBuckinghnm (01.590 644824, at KEYHAVEN by appointment.

****l#****diF****

L R SCO.W NAII'IONAL CHAMPIONS}{IPS
3-4TI{ JULY aOLO

The 2010 National Championships for Lymington River Scows will be held at Keyhaven,

hosted by Keyhaven Yacht Club, and is ptannea foi the weekend of 3'd and 4th July. Weather
permitting, ru"it g will be held on both days and a less formal 'potter' around Keyhaven is also

planned for the Sunday. As usual there will be a social event on the Saturday evening.

The LRSCA committee hopes that as many as possible will attend, on and offthe water, so
please put this special weekend in your diaries and watch out for further details.

Note that at least one member of the crew should be a full member of the Association and

the Scow must have a current buoyancy certificate. For those needing to road-trail their boats to

Keyhaven but not possessing a trailer it is expected that help will be organised.
John Tumer

GM and ANNUAL DINNER - NOT SATURDAY but FRIDAY Septemb er 24th.2010 at

RLymYC (defals in Summer'10 Newsletter)



HANDBOOK (smatt booklet with Black border, as opposed to the Yearbook which has a rcd border): Do you know

where your copy is? This invaluable booklet is an essential part of your boat to be kept for
all time, referred to and passed on together with the boat when selling, to the new owner.
Replacements can be bought from the builder, John Claridge.

FINALLY, TWO VERY IMPORTANT NOTES:

1. Questionnaires enclosed with this mailing, please return to Dunlop Stewart,
Rope Hill Farm, Rope Hill, Boldre, Lymington. SO41 8NE

2. Secretary: until April 22"d, please contact Jennie Lennox,2 Sway Lodge,
Brighton Rd., Sway, SO41 6EB Tel. 01590 68246 or email lennox@uwclub.net , who is very kindly
bridging my absenc€. Biddy Brown.

Meanwhile, Happy Scow Sailing Thoughts,

etddg Erown.

January 2010.

Encls: l.Yearbook 2010,2.Winter Newsletter 2010. 3. From Hon. Treasurer Dunlop Stewart;
Standing Order Mandate, Subscription Form and Questionnaire.
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